MINUTES
Regular meeting of Rolling Fields City Commission
July 19, 2007
Those present – Mayor Bill Conway, Commissioners Beth Moffett, Cliff Krawiec, Lynn
Risley, Carolyn Wetterer, Clerk Pro-tem Brenda Conway, Lieutenant Mike Clark.
Police Report: Lieutenant Clark reported that all was quiet in Rolling Fields. There
were break-ins at Dolls and Dairy Mart. Dairy Mart was easy due to construction.
Prior Meeting minutes: Commissioner Risley motioned to approve June 15, 2007
minutes – Commissioner Moffett second. Motion passed.
Attorney on “as needed” basis: Commission unanimously agreed to use John Singler
on an as needed basis. “Just what we need” for specific questions.
Codification of Ordinance Book: Mayor Conway reported that grants for codification
had been suspended but that they were going to be offered for the year 2008-09. He will
be putting in a request this September. We anticipate the grant will be authorized and
Ordinance book will be codified next year.
Brownsboro Road “safety”: Commissioners Risley and Moffett reported that they had
attended Councilperson Fleming’s most recent public forum. Nothing was discussed that
would be of any objection to the City. Mayor Conway has invited Councilperson
Fleming to August meeting to give the Commission a more complete status report.
Newsletter: Mayor Conway reported that Resident Kent Oyler has taken a keen interest
in upgrading the City newsletter. Kent has proposed a summer issue that has a wider
variety of articles and the use of more photos. Commission was appreciative. Mayor
Conway will try to sustain his interest.
416 Country: Long vacant and seriously deteriorating property. Mayor Conway will
call owner and appeal for clean-up.
Commercial landscaping: Mayor Conway will call John Singler to see if there is a
“standard” city ordinance that restricts the times commercial landscaping firms can work.
Being no further business, meeting adjourned 8:10 p.m.
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